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ELECTION TUESDAY TO FILL CITY OFFICES
ARANSAS COUNTY RATIONING BOARD CLOSES O Q . 26

V

■'■•re and Price 
aels Will 
-main Active

Chas

Records of Locol 
Office To Be Sent 
To Corpus Christi

iiiv' •

Arandas County War Price and 
Rationing Board will he closed Oct. 
20, till- chairnum and two panels 
will remain U'̂ tive for the pre.sent.

The two employees of the board, 
Ml'S. Dudley Bracht and Mrs. Julia 
Schwab, were notified that their 
positions wouKI terminate Oct. 2G, 
and all records of the office were 
to be sent to Corpus Christi.

Bailey Thomas, Iwaid supervisor 
for the district, said later notice

Owens To 
Remain In 
Rockport

---- ' - ■ -   ■    ..................................................................................▼ 

Steffka Purchases Oakshore Apartments‘!!'̂ y®'̂ .f"̂ î!y.Councilmen Resign

•r.

Mr. and Mrs. Stefka 
Formerly Owned 
Palm Courts

Oak Shore Ap.>rtments and Cot- 
tapes were purch’.sed thi«’ week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Stefka, form
er owner- of Palm Courts. The 29 
apnrtmenf.s and nine lOttapes were 

! soldliy .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Owens. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Owens have owned

for awould be piveti of how ration prob- . ■ , ,, . 1 u II I .1 Ihe tourist accomodationslem- are to Le handled in the conn-1 i. . . .  , , , : vtfir. They will l■emaln in Rockpiirtty, whether pcnals would continue : , , •’ , , , i .. , . u . 4U .u o"t have not iHH'uled into whatto meet and whi»t authority they. , .; business they will po. will have. ic „  ,, 44 4. f onsule.ralion for the units,S. B. Dappett will continue as 4 . 1  4 , 4 4. . , ,. . 1 A 4 amonp the larpest ami mo.st at-chairman of the board. .Active pan--

Sixty-Six Aransas County Men Have Been Discharged 
From Service Since War Began, Clerk’s Record Shows

The popes of a comparatively^try 'VFay 24, 1915, with the Asiatic-^iiisian, North Appennies and Po

els are compo>M*d of Ilappett and 
\ Simmoiie on the tire panel and | 
'Geoipf, Lilly, Mirs. CTarroll Sanders: 
land A rs. Alvin Brumlrett on the 
price p»nel. The pas panel, corn-

new record book are fillinp more 
and more rapidly at the county 
courthouse. On it ore the names 
of men in every type of work who 
have recently l>een in nearly every 
country in the world.

This record is the clerk’s office 
is of discharpes from the .Army, 
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard.

The men must have their dis- 
eharpes recordetl. Clerk J. M. 
Sparks explains, in vase they lo.se 
their copies and need the recorik 
in the future. Althuuph GG .Aranms 
County men have already pone on 
record 'here, Sparks says Uiere are 
a numlier of men wTio >are out of 
service but have never broupht dis- 
drarpe papers to him.

Some of the men have come l>ack 
wounded, others discharped without

, 4 , ,  ,. 11 11 1. . Iivinp at Temp e where they ownedposed of H. t . Olive, SV ill Kihikc ^ /  -i.!. u n  1<■ jrnM-ery store. They have sold

tractive on F'ulton Beach, was not
announcwl. Mr. and Mrs. Stefka jieeinp over!*ea» service. Each of j fense ibbaii, 
sold Palm Courts last May for! them hoiioi-ably completed what-1 Medal : .d tl. 
$G5.bOO. ever lenp^h service the armed Budpe.

Since that time they have been j f„,ce8 iieedeil of him.
Army l,eads List

Pacific ('ampaipn medal with one 
bnmxe star, the .American Defense 
Service Ribbon, 1t*e Philippine lih- 
eratb n ribbon with one bronze alar 
and the (lOoU conduct Medal.

John H. Warden, fimall craft op
erator, discharpetl May .10, 1945.

Pvt. llerliert C. Knocke, machine 
punner in a tank batalliun, di.i- 
chwrpe.! June LI, 191.5, after serv- 
inp in Normandy, North France i*nd 
ths* K ineUuivl and receivinp the 
E-A.Ml .-aiiipa pii 1 i! bon wi. i hici 
bronze -.lai.- am! the Goml t'on.lui, 
meihil.

Pfc. \iM I . Ti!<bn.''n. diseh-arpe., 
from (tuarlermasler corps July 4. 
1945, a t.'i- ' ei vimr- in Naples, h o: 
pia. R. mo and Aina and receivinp 
the E.\M1'. canipHipa nuslal with 
two br. uze »tar :, the Anwrican lie

the Goad Coiuluct 
I •;'tiiieiii-'ihe.i Uml

■and C. A. Duck, ha.s been imvetive 
since pus rutioninp was rc.moved.

The board was opened here in 
Dec., 1941, and Mrs. Bra htjiepan 
work\vvith it at ihit time. J. F. 
Bullard was the first c hairmitn. 
Other chairmen have been I). C. 
McBride and ilermun llildoiibrand.

Rockport Faces 
Woodsboro After 
1st Conference Win

a
the store and assumed munape- 
ments of the courts Oct. 1.

Oak Shore, the last accomotta- 
fions to the north on the Fulton 
Beach road, is composed of one 
and two story stucco buildinps with 
a larpe •amount of prounds improve
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Stefka said they 
are now havinp the e.xteriors of the 
build tips ]Miinted, and intend to 
paint interiors and refurnish some 
of the apartnicnt.s. They will also 
repair the pier dan»aped by storm.

Spt. Em- J L. .Silberisen, siOi-k 
clerk, (lischarped from the Air

Valley campaipAis, with the EAME 
ribbon and five stars and Good Con
duct medal.

Pvt. Walker B. .Allen, oil field 
worker, disc-harped Dec. 15, 1942.

Spencer Finds 
MostofCopano 
Bay Still Open

Less than half of Copano Bay 
was closed by a bill passed by the 
Stale lepislature in M'uy, and the 

Staff Spt. James C. Cruser, deck' niajority of the bay alonp with 
' -.md. disrharpcHl Sept. 12. 1945, as Mission and Puerto Bays i*re still 
cun instructor after servinp In open for commercial fisherman, 
Northern I'rance, Rhineland, Euro-; Kuiory Spencer, county attorney, 
man Air Offensive and Normandy, j sai<i in an opinion prepared for the 
id with (he Distinpuished Flyinp (jume. Fish and Oyster Cammiswibn. 
ross, th e  Air Medal and four oak I'he Ij w  slated that the waters

‘ -af i-liisterH. the E.AME t'anipaipn 
dial Mitli fuur_bronze Ntara.
Staff Spt. Franci.s .VI. RoU()uette, 
i)fch.-;ioiial ba:el»ull player, dis- 

larp^d as sipiial radioman .Aup. 
•, 1915, after servinp in Central 

■jropc !nd with the EA.ME emm-

Two Men Held 
On Assault and 
Robbery Charges

Rnckport Pirates won their first 
conference pame of the year 19-7, | 
the first in a series of wins they 
hope to lenplhen here Friday:
(tomorrow) nipht when they meet 
an inexperienced Woodslxiro team 
over ' ch the l.ioals are piven — '--------
heavy odds. I An ex-convkt and a parolee are

The Woodsboro p;>mc will bepin' in Aransas Coenty jail under S2.000 
in the Rockport Stadium at 8:15 bond o.ich bound over to the praml 

^o’clock and ticket.s will be on sale jury on charpes of assault and rou- 
at the pate. j bery.

The .surprise win over Refupio | They are (,'harles Kinney, .'10, 
Friday nipht, a team considered .cerveil 17 months of a five year 

.stronger than the Pirates, pave the' teim for burptary at Brownsville 
local 'rh.ol boy.-i new confidence' and was purolled from the state 
for the coming season, offsetting penitentiary; und Woodrow Wilson,

Much the lonpest list is of the: Force idy 194.5, wall the <!oo.! 
men discharped from the -Army.'j Conduct Meikil.
There are 49 men in the county; ( ’p). I.eslie E. Casterline, buyer 
uho have seen active aorvice with j jnd sales r i r r k ,  discharped from 
the .Army. 1 the Enpinet-rinp Corps July 3, 1945,

These men, a summary of their j after servinp in Tunisia, Sicily, 
records as shown on the books are; Nnples, Foppia, Rome, Arno 
as follows: i Northern App-Miies. and Po Valley i follows;

l^t. Jiwe Reyes, dis, harped Aup. rampaipns. with the American De- ('arl Î ee Thompson, iiiav-hinist 
•J6, 194.-J, from Air Force. ; fetise .Medal, Goml Conduct .Medal.' irrjte seconJ clars.s, di.scharped Mar.

T-Spt. Frederick E. Hall, a pipe 1 KAME campaipn medal with six 1 2G, I94:t.
fitter, veteran of World War 1, bronze stars. | Nathan Cin-il Sprinkle, appren-
disebarped May 13, 1943. Tech. Fourth Bernard G. Webb, Itice Acauian, discharped Nov. 3,

Pvt. Peilro P. Chazarreta, farmer, molorboirt operation, discharped 1>I44. 
discharged Dec. 1, 1943. June 30, 1915 will, the A.satic-Pa-i Willa.d Bryan Utely, metalsmith

Pvt. Henry E. Phillips, carpenter, cific ribbon. j third dn-s, dDchnrped (Vt. 20, 1941
Tecli. Fifth Tom P. Baugh, truck I after seivinp in Pearl Harbor and

of Copano Buy west of the cause
way were cloaed to the use of a 
seine, strike net,, shrimp trawl, pill 
net or trammel net.

Spencer’s interpretation, explain
ed in a letter to F.rnest Wehmeyer,
Game, F'ish and Oyster Commis-sion 

lipn ribbon, two bronze stars and head in tliis district, was that “ west 
le poiHl conduct medal. , is at right angles to north and
Staff Spt. Leon Bullinpton, game south.’’ .A majority of the waters of 
.irden, discharped St'pt. 19, 1945,. *̂„|,ano Bay are northwest, south- 
•i a small boat ojieralor with the west or south southwest of the 
»(mI Conduct .Medal. i causeway, hence not effected. As
Pfc. John W. Hawe.s, sales clerk Mission and Puerto bays are ‘>*'4] tJwn TnJ re^omiii^ended"t 
schnrped from the militury iKiliee mentioned in the bill, they are not' 

corps Sept. 22, 1945, with the Good; clo.sed, Spencer said.
Conduct Medal.  ̂ | A-' the penalty for breaking Llie

Navy Disrhargea j more than $250, any case
Fen Aransas County men ! would lie in the jurisdktion of the

leimiiiatcd N.ival Service and conve..^,j„,fy Spencer said that
I back with discharges. They are a - " * ' n .  s. Fox, county judge, wa*

Ail Offices
Business Manager 
Far Cify Advised 
By Retiring Officials

discharged from the Air Force Feb,
22. 1944.

Cecil .A. Ince, former, discharged 
Fib. 22 1911.

Pvt. Willi m ('. Slaughter, labor
er, discliarped .luly 5, 1943.

P\ t. Ernest Johnson, deck hand, 
discharped fiom the Air Force May 1 with five bronze ^ «̂rs, the Gsxid

ilriver discharged as automobile! 
mechanu- in the field ariillery July 
10, 194.5, after serving in Sicily, 
Naples, Fogpij, Rome-.Artio, North

.Ahi.'kft.
.'ohn Thoir.' s Barker, apprentice 

.seaman, rii.- harped F’eb. 22, 1943. 
.Alva C. F'leeinan, apprentice sea-

Appeennines and Po Valiev cam -] man. dischaired Sept. 20. 1944. 
paipns and with the EAME ineihtl

2, 1943.
Pvt. Mack 

June 4, 194.3.
Kirby, discharged

Conduct niiNlal and American De
fense rilibon.

Tech. Spt. Bei ■ird Fox, clerk-
Pvt. Frances E. Smith, automo-1 typiat, discharped Aup. G, 1945 

bile sale- iman, discharped from the i after serving in f'le E.ist Indies 
chemical warfare division March I ami with the Asiatic-Pacific Cani-

their two opening defeats by Cal- 
allen and Odem.

vfuj
ynd

15. 1943.
Pvt. Perryman, laborer, discharg

ed Feb. 23, 1943.
Pvt. Benito Gonzalez, farmer, 

discharged from ordnance Ma> 17. 
194.3.

Pvt. Lewes M. Harrell, discharg
ed r̂om the medical corps June 24, 
1943. ^

Pvt. Woodrow Owens, discharged 
Feb. 8, 1943.

Pfc. Charles A. Henning, fisher-

27. who has served terms for car 
theft in the Missouri penitentiary 

The first two cpiartcns at Refugio i lexaa penitentiary and is
.ere scoreless, but early in the I charged with the cutting of a ma- 

tb'rd quarter. Herring intercepted; " ynn Seale Inn, Corpus
fugio pa.«os on their 3.5 yard I 
nd ran over for-a ^ouchilown.' ^̂  ̂Jhe men

/ Kemp.o LOOK tneir only l“ Tv\^po7 t ”*^rchanttfie p:»me in the same quarter when  ̂ Shiiilf A. K. i un> of l̂ Oi Kpou. 
a Refupio pass receiver .au<rht his Curry said two men entered the 
team mates 20 yard pass »and fell Urijrht Spot at Aransas Pasw Sun- 
over the goal line for a touchdown.' ‘I'bV night and one of them began 
They plunged successfully for th« '*n •argument with another man. He 
extra point. pulled a gun and the two backed

out of the door, one with the gun 
in his hand.Th 

up 
Ref 
Roc 
Mu 
pi 
diî e 
to 7.

second Pirate score was set 
fourth by a fumble. The 
.mble gave the ball-to 

on the 15 yard line and 
plunged over on the fourth 

completed pass from Mun- 
to Rowe made the score 13

The secor 
in the f( 

fi/gio fu.i 
jckport 
undine 
jjy. A c

Later the men calle.l a taxi from 
a grocery store. Mrs. Virginia 
Begemati, wiie of the owner of 
Barney’s Cab Company, 'an.swered 
the call and agreed to drive them 
to Rockport. On the highway she

In a series of plays that endwl ^en struck her over the
III, l„ff m the ghc slid from the Car, e.scaped

and was taken to the hospital at 
Aransas. Pass.

'Ihe men were taken to Corpus

vfith only 10 seconds left in the 
fame, the Pirates made their last 
auchdown.
Joe Johnson, Jr., intercepted a 

pass on his own 35. On the next 
play, Mundine went artrand right 

/  end and made a 65 yard run for a

marine, discharged from the Infan
try Nov 15. 1944 after serving In 
•Africa and Italy.

Set. Frederick E. Hall, utility re
pairman, discharped Nov. 10, 1944.

Pfc. Nellie A. Parr, deck hand, 
discharged Nov. 28, 1944, <after
serving in Fiji Islands, Bougain
ville, Solomons, and rex-eiving an 
injury from a shell fragment in
curred in an eneimy air raid at Bou
gainville,

Pvt. Delo H. Caspary, student, 
fadio mechanic, discharged Dec. 2, 
1944.

Otis W. Rouquette, shipvord 
worker, discharged Dec. 12, 1944.

Tech Fourth Samuel E. Gant,

.••aii.slicd with hi.s opinion.
A copy of Spencer’s letter was 

sent to M. B. Mullinax, Game, Fish 
and Oyster Cotfiimisaion enforce
ment officer, to guide his policy in 
eiiioicement work.

The clo.sing o f Copano Bay in the 
spring caused a clash between 
spill I'liK-n and commercial fisher
men. The bill was fought by the 
l .. iiiif.lor of Fisheries and War 
Fill is .\dministration as well as 
lo.al fishing interests. If S|>encers’ 
imerpretation stands, the bill will 
h.ive little effect.

packer of high explosives, discharg- 
■ Christi by State Highway patrol to. ed from anti-aircraft artillery Dec. 

lie iihotopraphod and identified. The' IG. 1941. with the Distinguished
f touchdown. He bid excellent block- 
} ing all the way down the field. Con- 

' version try failc*d. ending the game 
with a score of 19 to 7.

Penalties were few in the game. 
Rockport went to the air more than 
in any other game this season and 
more sic..a.s.sfully. Two men were 

■ injured. Dennis Snvith received a 
broken nose and Bert Haney an 
arm injury.

Rockport substitutes who played 
'' were Jack Davis, Bobby I.aindrum, 

• Norman McLead and Be.rt Huney.
-'/■'-’^Starters were Phagan, Wright, 

I ^  — Continued on Last Page

highway patrolmen had one of the 
men lead him to where he had 
thrown the gun.

I'he .32 K & K was found waist 
deep in water in the bay near 
Arans>a.s Pass.

The men were brought before 
Justice of the Peace Joe Smith 
Tuesday morning for exjiminiiig 
trial. They were bound over to the 
grand jury, after waiving examin
ing trial.

.Mrs, T. H. Ratliff, Mrs/ Albert 
Brundrett and Mrs. J. W. Brundrett 
spent Friday at Corpui Christi.

Unit Badge for service in East In
dies, Papuan and New Guinea cam
paigns.

Pvt. Pedro Clemence P. Hiwzer, 
rifleman, discharged Feb. 23, 1944.

Pvt. Pedro Mireles, motorboat 
operator, discharged Nov. 21, 1944.

Thaddeus H. Bunker, Tech. Fifth, 
watchmaker, discharged from the 
Engineering Corps Feb. 17, 1945, 
after serving in the Asiatic-Pacific 
Theatre.

Pfc, Floyd T. Smith, motorboat 
operator, discharged April 25, 1946. 
. Pfc. Alonzo C. Rodriguez, truck 
driver, discharged from the Infan-

paipn medial wilu i- 'oronze alar, 
American Defense nlbon and the 
Good Conduct Medal.

Sgt. Henry I). Robbins, automo
bile mechanic, dheharged from 
tank batalLun .Aup 2, 1945, after 
serving in Germany '.;nd with the 
EAME Service M£*»lal and the Pur
ple Heart.

Teoh. Fifth Th mas F. Dawson, 
fisherman, uli.'icl.urged Aup. 25, 
1945, from the anti-aircraft artil
lery after serving in Naples, Fog- 
gia, Rome-.Arno, Tunisia, Rhine
land *jnd Southern France, and with 
the EAME ribbon with five stars, 
and the Good Cr lut t Medal.

Tech. Fifth * eivi i K. Hunt, dis
charged from :he Infantry July 9, 
1945, after .serving in Tunisia, 
Naples, Fogg a. f’ iime,.Arno, North 
Appennines •/ d i’o Valley Cam
paigns and V ih t!io E.AA1E ribbon 
and five br, e .stars, the GimkI 
Conduct medal, the Purple Heart 
and one oak leal luster.

Pfc. Juan V. Morales, Inf.antry, 
discharged Aug. ■!, 1945, after serv
ing in New Guinea, Popuan, and 
Southern Philippines with the Phil
ippine Liberation Medal, the Pur
ple Heart, American Defense Rib
bon, and the As alic-Picific Thea
tre Riblion with 1 ''r?e bronze stars.

Cpl. Cecil A. I.UUeton, discharg
ed from a gun l.atallion Aug. 24, 
1945, after serving in New Gu'inen 
and the East Indies with the Good 
Conduct Modal a M the Asiatic-Pa
cific and American Defense ribbons.

Tech. Fifth Jame.s H. Dawaon, 
crane operator, di.scbarged a.s con- 
wrruction ma Tine operator, SepL 
15, 1945, after forving in China- 
Burma-Iiidia thMlre, with the Asia
tic-Pacific ribi/on with three bronze 
stars, the Ainv^itan Defense rib
bon and Coo'i Ohnduct Medal.

Pfc. Clifford^E. Dietrich, fisher
man, discharped, from the Infantry 
Sept. 13, 1945, riffer serving in the 
Rome, .Arno, Naples, Fog^», Tu-

Engineer Indicates 
Favorable Report 
On Breakwater

Huî h L. Scott, traffic manat'er 
•■or the U. S. Engineers Office,

A spreial election has been called 
for Tuesday, Oct. 9, to elect a 
mayor and councilmen for the Chty 
of Rockport to fill the unexpired 
terms of officials who resigned 
last week.

At press time, no one had an- 
nouT>.ed for any of the five offices. 
If there are no candidates, a write- 
in campaign may be conducted. I t  
that is not done, it will be necessary 
for a .second election to be called by 
IHftition.

Those resigning were Jack B' 
well as mayor and Fred B. n 
Morgan C. Wheeler and B. 
H-.;.mblin aa councilmen. Lt. Com 
Clyde Armstrong, councilman, hi-a 
resigned previously.

Mayor Blackwell, in submitting 
his resignation to the council at a 
meeting Friday, -said that he felt 
it was lime the city’s government 
kept up with the growth of -

^me
form of city manager goW .ment 
be instituted.

‘ It is too much to ask 'iny busi
ness man to give the time necessary 
to keep up with the city’s growing 
pains,” Blackwell said. “ With new 
building and develiqjuuent project 
it is now a full-time job to run this 
city.”

The aldermen agreed with Black- 
well and each said that he could 
not afford to Uake the time from 
his business necessary to handle the 
details of city government. They 
added that business mm could 
serve on a council as a policy-mak
ing body but a full time employee 
must be business manager.

Blackwell stressed the point tliat 
there are no ill feelings tbit 
prompted the wh.ilesnle resigna
tions at the coumJl meeting.

He ordered the special election 
for Oct. 9. Resignations become ef
fective Oct. 8, Monday.

Blackwell had served on the 
council for three years as had Hunt. 
Wheeler had st*rved for tw i years.

City Secretary \\'. B. Friend sa'id 
the poll in the fire sl>ition would 
be open from 8 o'clock Tuesday 
■morning until 6 o’clock Tviesday 
night. James C. Herring will serve 
as election judge.

School Board Provides 
For Two New Teochers

JumcR Thomas Ezell, apprentice 
seaman, disch:irged May, 194.5.

Kob 'i t Henry Madden, boit- 
swa'n-mate .--econd class, discharg
ed Sept. 22, 1945. after serving in 
ihe Pacific Theatre.

Worley Daeman Dietrich, sea
man first class, discharged Aug.
16, 1944.

Two Marines
Only two Marines from Aransas 

(.'tiimly have been discharged. 'I'hey 
are l*\t. Vallie Marion Cole, Jr.,
diKchirged Feb. 18. 1944. and Pfc. 1 Galveston, said his reaction was 
Lamar Clifton Cruser, discharged t j  i
Dec. 31, 1914, after serving in the inury survey of the proposed bul- 
Southwest Pacilic. breakwater project Wednesday.

Five Coast Guards 
Five Coast Guard.smen have come 
back to their homes with discharges 
they are as follows :

Carl Northeutt, motor machinist
mate, discharged Dec. 12, 1944. ment work is receiving favorable elementary grades. Superintendent 

Charles Lawton Grant, chief .attention from Corpus Christi to Morgan C. Wheeler w'as authorized 
boatswains mate, diiK'harged March Galveston. He indicateil that his (.mjaloyee the teachers if they

report would be favorable. | ,are available.
The engineersr-have been asked I After approving bills, T. C. Kelly, 

to do about $16,000 worth of dreilg-, [teed Simmons, Ted Little and 
ing behind a Navigation Disitrict, wheejej. inspected the homemaking 
bond-issue built break water and building, now completed and par- 
in a iihannel to deep water.

The Board of Edii.ation of the 
The engineer said his report! Rockport Independent School dis- 

would be rushed to the Rivers and j trict at a meeting Tuesday night 
Harbors Committee so that it may j voted to provide salaries for two 
be brought up in a bill before (3on- j ^ew teachers in the system, one in 
gress, while small harbor improve fbe high school and another in the

31, 1945.
K. B. Billings, boatswains mate 

first class, dl.-wharged July 26, 1945.
Arthur Edward Perrenot, boat

swains mate second class, discharg
ed Aug. 1915.

Eldon Wayne Townsend, boat- 
swain.s mate Hrst claas, discharged 
Sept. 5, 1945.

Sorenson Named 
War Chest Head

James Sorenson ha.s accepted the 
appointment of chairman of the 
Aransas County War Chest Drive, 
t) rrplice Pat Mixon, no longer a 
resident of Rockport.

Sorjnson announced the names of 
pivrt of his committee members, A. 
C. Cla.ss, Ctrarles Picton, Travis 
Tohn.'on. and Judge B. S Fox. Oth
ers will be named next week.

Tin; drive will begin Oct. 22, and 
a goal of $2,200 has been set for 
the county. This is the same amount 
as last year’s goal which was over 
suliscritied.

S.irenson •̂ aid his •committee 
would meet Friday afternoon to de
cide allocation of funds collected.

Scott said he discussed the pro
ject with all Fulton fish house ex- 
cutives and those at the boathou.se 
and considered his findings com
plete and satisfactory.

Groceries Close 
Early On New Time

lially furnished.

I

I

With the change back to peace 
time, darkness came earlier in the 
evening in Rockport, families be
gan to look for yardmen becau.se 
there is no longer light after work 
to take care of a yard, but most 
noticeable was the closing of the 
groceries at 6 o'clock.

Groiery stores have always clos
ed an hour later than other store.s, 
but all moved up their closing hour 
Monday, .naaking it necessary txi 
buy food during working hours. All 
other stores maintained their usual 
time Bchadule.

Kaufman's To Close 
All Day Friday

Kaufman’s Store will be closed 
all d.iy Friday because of the death 
of Mre. Sam Kaufman’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Kirk, at Fullertcn, N.D. 
Filticral SOI vices will be hold at 
San Antonio Friday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. ^

The local store will roop ^  /tur- 
day.

121 Kit Bags 
Shipped by Chapter

The An’.npas County diopter, 
American Red Cross, this week 
shipped 121 unfilled kit bags to 
the area office a f Saint Louis.
. The bags were made by women 

of the local chepter. M!rs. Fred 
Brundrett is volunteer special »er- 
vice chairman and Mrs. John Sorerw 
son is production chairman of the 
county.

i
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Mr. and Mrs. James Herring had 
..as their guests last week-end, their 
daughter. Miss Ruth Linda Herring 
of Corpus Christi; Sgt. Henry Berl 
of Foster Field; and their nephew, 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Harris of Refugio and daughter, 
Linda.

TWO REAL ESTATE 
DEALS CLOSED 
ON LOCAL PROPERTY

Two local real estate sales were 
recorded with the county clerk this 
week.

MRS. HERRING IS 
hUS k CS3 TO 
EPISCOPAL GUILD

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cokes of San 
Antonio purchased Lot 58 in Co- 
pano Village subdivision from 
Floyd Huffman. They plan to build 
year-around home on the property.

P. M. Thornton purchased from 
Emory Spencer the east half of lots 
14, 15 and 16, blot^ 29, D and M. 
Spencer is moving a five-room 
house onto the south beach proper
ty. Consideration was $.3,000. 
Thornton, a carpenter, has moved 
here from Abilene.

To Attend Meeting
The Rev. T. H. Pollard will at

tend the meeting of the Presbytery 
of Western Texas Tue.>«lay at the 
First Presbyterian Churi’h, San An
tonio. An elder of the local church 
may accompany him.

J.W . Sorenson
Service Station

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

PHONE - .  - 202

The guild of Saint Peters Church, 
Episcopal, met Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. James Herring.

Dean Get)ige Walton and Mrs. 
Herring led the devotionals. After 
a short business meeting, the hos
tess served sandwiches, ginger
bread and punch during the social 
hour.

Atten<ling won? Mrs. Will Stev
enson, Mrs. John Sorenson, Mrs. 
Albert Collier, Mrs. Paul Reese, 
Mirs. Sam Prophet, Mrs. D. C. Mc
Bride, Mi*s. Kate Eielle, Mrs.. 
Blanche Kuhns, Miss Katie lyee 
Clarke and a guest, Mrs. Cassie S. 
Black of Sinton.

lACXJf'N FAMILY 
U3LK5MD TER 
FOUR YEARS

To Be Broadcast
Three afternoon games and a 

night game will be broatlcast by 
Humble Saturday. The Southwest 
Conference tilts beginning at 2:15 
o’clock are 'CCllJ and Arkansas; 
Texas A & M and Oklahoma; Uni
versity of Mi.ssouri and SMU; and 
Texas Tech and University of Tex
as. The game at 8 o’clmk will be 
Southwestern and Rice.

R. L. Hart of P’alfurrias spent 
the week-end here with his wife 
and daughter.

Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and Slate Wicensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
— .\lso—

PERCIVAL’S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191 __ P, O. Box 422

The family of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Jackson were at home together 
Sunday for the first time in four 
years.*

Spending the day at their Rock
port home were Capt. and Mrs. 
James B. Jackson and son, Jimmy 
Gilbert, of Camp Crowder, Mo., Lt. 
and Mrs. Maynard Abrahams of 
Ellingttrn Field, here on terminal 
leave; Mr. and Mrs. Evans Corbin 
and two sons, Jimmy and Eddie, of 
Ingleside; Mr. and Mrs. Norvell 
Jackson and daughter, Maj-y Lucille 
of Rockport; and Miss Mary Vir
ginia Jackson, a student at the 
University of Texms.

Captain Jackson will return to 
his station Friday, leaving his wife 
ami child here.'LieutenaniCan*! ami 
Mrs. Abrahams left Tuesday for a 
three weeks trip through Kansas 
and will return to nr.ike their home 
in this vicinity.

Graduates
Pvt. Jame.s C. Herring, son of 

Mr. end Mrs. James Herring of 
Rockport, has gradu»te<l from Cur
tis Wright Technical Training 
School at Buffalo, N. Y. He Is a 
skilled technician on a ('64. His 
family expect him home on fur
lough soon.

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441
Mrs. Mollye Davis

Guide Our Service

To the Public

Gage F uneral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock

The Best In Meats

I f  T A K E S

NEATNESS
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime con.servation of 
fabrics; for the neat ap- 
jM'arunce that marks you 
as a “ winner” ! Our ser- 
ice is reliable — (QUAL
ITY is our motto.

>1
'll
>1

L A S S I T E R ’ S
T A I L O R  S H Q P

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Stopl«
rnHOCKRtKS

Tinware, Feed and 
Crockery

Phunc 37 — Rtickport. Ivxas

Chas. T. Picton
LUMBKRCO.

A Complete Line of
L V M R E R

Paints ond Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

I,

We are doing our best to keep our 
trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured that we will have
the Best Meats Available for you.

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 233

The N ew  M anagem ent
— OF—

The Two Georges Inn
HAVE REDUCED PRICES WITHOUT 

LOWERING QUALITY

Our Plate Lunch is Now 50c

PRICES ARE LOWER ON SANDWICHES 
AND OTHER ORDERS

George M. Koralis and George P. Stomatis, props. 
Offer You the Benefits of 45 Ycars#of Experience

OPEN 5 P. M ;T 0  12P. M.

The Two George's Inn

Approaching Marriage 
Of Local Girl Announced

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sparks arc 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nada Jean, lo  Bill Murle 
Huddleston, aviation machinist-s 
mate second class, son of Mrs. T. 
Montgomery of Houston.

The marriage rites will be rea<l 
at the First Methodist Church Sat
urday night f»t9 o’clock by the Rev. 
F. A. Banks.

The bride-eleet has been employ
ed at Liqucfitxl Gas C>o!iipai»y here. 
Huddleston is stationed at Corpus 
ChrUti where the couple will make 
their homo temi)orarily.

Along
The Waterfront

Formerly Capf. Davis' Drive- fn

First School Paper To 
Be Published Friday

The first is.sue o f the Rockport 
High school ncw.spaper will come 
oif the memograph machine Friday 
but in the future publication date 
will be Wednesday.

Editor-in-Chief Tommy Black- 
well announced the staff of the jmp- 
er for the school year a.«t follows.

Lucille Hayne.s, a.sso îate editor; 
Joe Johnson, Jr., sporLs cilitor; 
Shirley Ratisseaa, feature editor; 
JiKtirita Pitsche, literary editor; 
Bonnie Cron, society editor; Char
lotte Cron, news editor; Betty 
Haynes, humor wlitor; Helen Ltin- 
dium, grade school news editor; ' 
David llerrinir and Bert Haney, I 
typists; Jack Blackwell, Jr., and j 
Jimmy Little, publishers, Mrs. 
lx*cy Roberts, sponsor.

The paper this year will carry 
an advcrll.-iing section for the first 
time. Lucille Haynes is soliciting 
adve^ising from business firms.

Only optomistic report of the 
week from the waterfront origin-it- 
ed at Jacksons FLs'h Company. S. 
F. Jackson said they had fair 
catches this week ami shrimp in the 
buy were much larger and l)ctter. 
His best day was Monday with 
about 4,500 pounds.

Jijckson said if the weather does 
not preveirt it, he believes this will 
be a good month. There were no 
unusually large loads this week but 
all the i)oats diifl fairly yell.

v * * * *
Elva Mullinax’s “Jean’’ and Wil

lie Close’s ‘Tattle Willie’’ were on 
Brundrett’s ways for overhauls.

MRS. CLOBERDANTS 
IS HOSTESS TO 
CIRCLE TWO

At Johnson’s Seafood Company, 
shrimping was reporteil to he had. 
Few shrimp were found in the biy 
and the gi,lf was too smoky when 
the norther hit the warm water for 
the boats to do any good. Travis 
Johnson l>elieves a harder norther 
will straighten things out.

* * * .  •

Pot'Luck Supper 
Plans Announced

A pot-luck sup)>er will be held at 
the Recreation Hall of the Metho
dist Church.Satunkiy night in hon
or of returning service men.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Serv e- 1-- in -rhsrge of the 
supper. The public has been invited 
III .<i.teiu', e.M a Ol'iagiiig a covered 
dish. ^

Aftend Gome

At Casterline Fi.sh Company, 
Monday was the only good day. 
Ahunt 10,0(H) |)oun<t of shrimp were 
brought in. Last week the company 
averaged* only about 5,000 pouml- 
R day. The boats have not been 
working steadily in the gulf lie- 
cause of weather conditions.

« * « • *
I'e-st catch of the week at ('-aiiter- 

lints was made by Henry .Madden 
on the “ M", 1,900 pounds. Mmkien 
a returnwl veteran, was shrimpfng 
for his first diy sirv.-e his disch.irge 
from service and his catch was a 
real celebration.

* * « « *

JAmong the Kwkport funs who 
attended the Omiet-SMU game in 
CVvrpu. Chr:-ii ;i»turduy ni|it 
were Mr. and Mrs. Morgan ('. 
Wheeler. Coach John Ranwieur. .1 >o 
Johnson. Jr., Dexter Wright, Gene 
[.a.ssilcr, Bert ll.aney, Billy Joe 
Hunt. D-iviil ITerrion-. Bn-isell Rowe, 
Bobhy Morrison, Jimmy Morrison, 
Woody Hunt, Norman McLead, 
Bobby I.anilriim and Glenn Owee*.

Roiu|iielte and Wendell boats 
wore bringing in an average of 
ubnnt 400 jwund.s from the hay. 
I’ete Perer. on the “ Irene G” had 
I ho high load with 600 pounds.

• • * • *
The CK 73;’.l of Port .\ransas 

•Went on tlie Ruckiiort Boat Works 
wiiys this week for repairs to the 
keel, exhaust pipe.s ami repaint job. 
The .Annie Rooney was launched 
Tuesday after a general storm 
overhaul. The 23C1‘.»6 belonging to 
Doctor Foster of Ran Antonio, a 
.'tl-foot pleasure kiunch, went on 
(he wa>w Tues<V.iy for a general 
overhaul. The “ Vagrant,” a Rock
port Boatworks boat, went up for 
clean up and paint.

• * • * *
Total seafood shipments by rail 

this week amounted to $15,400

If you’ve been a wartime bulbsnatchcr, you'll wel
come the news that you can now get all the light 
bulbs you need in any type and size.

This means that you can have better light for 
work, study or recreation and better light means bet
ter sight. Remember, your eyes are rationed but 
bulbs are not.

Get the most out of your home lighting. Keep 
empty sockets filled with right size bulbs and have 
a supply of spares on hand. Bulbs and electricity are 
mighty cheap but your eyesight is {sriceless.

* P M E k i P T Y  S O C K E T S !
Don't have a blacked out corner, hall or 
closet in your home when you can now fill 
every light socket. Be sore to replace all 
burned out bulbs.

E I G H T  S I Z E  B U L I S !

Too often a burned out bulb is replaced by 
bulbsnotching from another socket. Chances 
ore the wrong siz^bulb is used for the job it 
has to do and unnecessary eyestrain results. 

\ ‘

Circle II of the PreshyterH' 
iliary met at the home of M 
Clciberdants Thursday a 
Mrs. Heiu-y L.ithmp wa.s in ct»„.^ 
of the program on “ What Shall 
Say.”

Refreshments of salad, crackers, 
cookies anil punch were served.

Atten<lin^ were nine members, 
Mrs. 1.4ithrop, Mrs. Leonard Caster
line, Mrs. T. II. Ratliff, Mrs. Harry 
Mills, Mrs. Jim Hooper, Mrs. W. H. 
Morri.son, Mrs. Llojd Smith and 
Mrs. Henry Bailey, anj one guest, 
Mrs. James L. Warrack of San An
tonio.

Mrs.l^ownscnd Returns 
To Rockport Home

Mrs. J. W. Townsend has return
ed to her rtockport home after 
sjieniling the pummer at San An
tonio. Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Marvin Town.scnd, and her two 
children will make their home here 
with her.

Mrs. Eunice Piper,'"heisdar 
accompanied them here'̂  
Wednesulay for Califor 
she will serve as a nursi 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen J< 
and Mrs. Fred James 
Janves, who occupied the 'i 
home tbi.s summer, have m.
Oak Shore Ai>:»rtmcnls.

Council to Sponsor 
First Sociol

The Student Council will sponsor 
their first social of the year Fri
day night after the football game. 
The party will he held in the Pi
rate’s Cave with Woodshoro stu
dents invitedlas guests. Bert Haney 
social chairman of the council, is in 
ch.Hrge of arrangements.

THE REV. AND MRS. 
POLLARD HONORED 
B YPHARR CHURCH

Ttie Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Pollord 
were honor gut-sU at the celebm- 
lion of the 2oth Anniversity of ihe 
First Pre.-fbyterian Church of I’harr. 
The Rev. Mr. Pollard organized 
the ■> hiiri-h. ^

He and Mrs. Pollard a.tended
supper la.st night to which -all o 
mciiiihers of the churt^h had been it. 
vited. Later, they were honored a 
the anniver.-ary services.

The Rev. Mr. Pollard was ii 
Pharr for five years during which 
time the church was biiilt and the 
.Manse building bought and moved 
onto the church lots. •

Mi.ss Dorothy G. Frederickensen, 
niece of Maj. D. S. Stocker, is 
pcmling the week with Major and 

•Mrs. Stocker. She is en route-from 
Oakland, Calif., to Palm Beach, 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox and 
Jame.s Richard drove to San An
tonio Thursday with the Rev. J. H. 
Kelly.

worth.
* * * * *

At Morrison’s Boathouse, the 
canope on the Rambler is being re
built -after it wa.s smashed by the 
-storm. Hugh Morrison is also clean 
ing up tlie property, preparing to 
rebuild the boathouse.

* * * * *
The ‘Fhitterhy” a boat with her 

home port here for many years 
when she ran for the Matagorda 
Club, is back with new owners, the 
Farmer Brothers of Beeville. She 
has been at Bayside recently. 

* * * * *
Doc Woiver’.s boat, the “ I.ena.^r 

IV” ha.s been sold to George Kf 
of Corpu.s Christi and will be ta* 
to that city. She is a 31-foot twi 
screw Chris ^raft.

'* i-

-V
SPARE u 1.0 s!

For your convenience, got I h em by the car
ton. Empty sockets con be filled with little 
trouble when you have on assortment of 
extra bulbs on hand.

BULIS ARE AVAILABLE AT MANY RETAIL STORES 
. . . DROP IN TOMORROW AND OET YOUR SUPPLY!

#  CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
against fire, bnt to be 
donbly secure, see us and 
insttre your home and 
Dnsine.As property.

For Information See

A. C. G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

I

w *
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Casferline And 
McHugh Appointed

Two new trustees have assumed 
their duties on the three-rnan board 
of the Fulton Comm’on School Dis
trict No. 1. They are PreBton Mc
Hugh and Cecil Casterline.

At ,■> meetinjj of the County 
Board of School Trustees Sept. 12, 
McHugh was appointed to fill the 
unexpired term of (loklen Rowe who 
had left the precinct and moved 
into Uoek|>ort, and Casterline was 
•appointed to replace Harry Bald
win who had moved to Refugio. A. 
F. Dervage is the third man on the 
Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Schleider Announced Engagement Of 
Their Daughter, Mildred Lucille, to Otis Rouquette

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schleider of 
Roekport announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Mildred Lucille, 
to Olrs Rouquette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeph Rouquette of Fulton. 
Date of the ceremony has not been 
announced.

The bride-elect is a Juni gradu
ate of Roekport High School and 
has been employed in the sheriff’s 
office of Aran.sias County.

liou(inette graduated from Rock- 
|M)rt High School in 1942 and en
tered service. He was discharged 
by the Army in December. He has 
been employe<l at Bass Boatworks.

Staff of Pirate 
Annuaf Named

Council Names 
Publication Heads

Officers nriH fnd'li'-ntion bends 
were appointed at the fir.st meeting 
of the Roekport High ,' êliool stu
dent eoun.il Monday afternoon.

- “ ^'Vilhern H-smblin was named 
retary of the council. David Her- 

was eleetwl editor of the school 
■al and Tommy Blickwell edi-1 
jf the school paiH>r. Staffs will 
appointed by t̂ he two editors 

the ne\'t council meeting.
Memljcrs decided to meet each 

.viouday from 12:30 to 1 o’clock 
with call inectingR when necessary. 
If any council ,meml>crs is absent 
three t'mes he is dropped and a 
replacement •appointed.

Class fo Give 
Western Shindig

The Senior Class of Roekport 
High School\vill be host to all other 
.•students at a “ Western Shindig” in 
the Pirate’s Cave Saturday night at 
7:30 o’clock.

Guests will come in the outfits 
of cowl)oy.s and cowgirls and the 
cave will be decorated to follow the 
the.me. Chnrlyne fMvis, social chair
man of the class, is in charge of ar
rangements.

Elementary Grades 
Ellect Officers

M ARRI \C. E LICENSES

Alva Green and Fay Brunson. 
Billy Murle Huddleston and Nada 

Jean Chitwood.

David Herring, editor of the 
Roekport annual, the “ Pirate” , this 
week announced his staff.

Working with him on the year
book will be Colleen Smith, assis
tant editor; Bert Haney, business 
manager; Tommy Blackwell, events 
editor; and Joe Johnson, sports 
editor. Superintendent Morgan C. 
Wheeler is sponsor of the staff.

Theme of the book has not been 
decided, but one change in policy 
was announced. Instead of having 
pictures taken of all students and 
used withoyt choice of the person 
pictured, each student may have 
his pictLire taken if he wishes and 
make his own choice. Herring ex
plained thi.s would eliminate last 
year’s complaint about particular 
pictures used.

Mr*. Casisie S. Black of Sinton is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. James Herring.

FHA Chapter 
Organized Here

A local chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America was or
ganized at Roekport High School 
Tuesday and Bonnie Cron elected 
to the presidency.

Club members are students in the 
first ami thii'd year classes of home 
economics. Former home econo1n;cs 
students may join the chapter as 
associate members.

Mr.s, Morgan C. Wheeler is sj)on- 
son of the club. Officers elected 
were Miss Cron; Wilma Rouquette, 
first .vice president; Wilbern Ham
blin, second vice president; Iletta 
Townsend, secretary; Mary Ruth 
Dervage, treasurer; and Lucille 
Haynes, reporter.

Meetings will be held the first 
Tuesday in every month with a 
social following each. For Novem
ber, Colleen Smith is soci.U chair
man to he assisted by Mi.sa Rou
quette, Mi.ss H^ynesr and Margaret 
Stewart.

The club will carry on project* 
ami exchange ideas with other 
chapters in the national org^aniza- 
lion.

Ta Sing
\ singing convention will 

Jield at the Fulton Community 
Church Suntlay.

Officers have been elcvtej in 
Elementary School chi. from 
the fourth through the i ighth 
grade. Fi.'th gr.ide officers are still 
to be nanu-d.

Gene Smith is president of the 
eighth grade, with Adelle Doan us 
vice-president and Ruby Mae Wilk
inson as secretary-trea.siircr.

Officers m one se. tion of the 
seventh grade are Rebert F/iler, 
president: Bobby Little, vice-presi
dent; and John Freeman, secrelary- 
trjsurer; and in tlie other section, 
Emilo R.nehe, prcsiileiit; Berta 
Gene Shults, viee-pre.sideiit; and 
Billy Askew, sccTetary-tn-asurer.

In the sixth grade, J. D, .Siewart 
is president of hi.s cla.ss; Dorothy 
Rakej-, vice-pre-idcnl; Ro.̂ a Faye 
Hamblin, secretary; IKilly Lee Hart 
treasurer and Nithan Wright is 
associate chairman.

F'ourth grade offKt'rs are Charles 
Garrett, president; Joan Smith, 
vice-president, Katherine Jones, 
secretary; Lola Jean B ilious treas
urer; and Leon Barber, reporter.

14 Basketball 
Players Sweatered

Fourteen Roekport .athletes this 
week received the first basketball 
weaters ever given hy the .school. 
The green pull-overs arc fronted 
with a large ‘R” outlined in white.

Receiving the sweaters were Har
ris Pollard, now in college at Sber- 
— nn. ottie Mi.ndine, in service; 
Boy Lassiter, in service; David 
ittiring, Eddie Mundine, Kenneth 
Phagan, Russel Rowe, fir.«!.t string 
lettermen; and Dexter Wright, Bert 
Haney, Elmer McLester, Jack 
Davis, Joe Johnson, Jr., Bobby Joe 
Hewitt.

A Cage South Texas Benefit Policy 
. . .  Is Sound Insurance

WK no NOT ADJUST CLAIMS — WE PAY THEM!

More Than ;Lr»00 People Have Polirie.s, Totaling Over 
u Million DoUat;s In Insurance

WF. ALSO HAVE A BURIAL POLICY WE WRITE 
FROM ONE MONTH TO 90 YEARS

Cage’s South Texas Benefit Ass’n.
W. L. WII.BURN, Field Repre.sentat ive 

WILL BE IN KOt KPOKT EVERY MOND.XY 
PHONE 151 TAPI', TEXAS

Mr.̂ f. Milton Sparks of Refugio 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Jame.s 
Sparks.

WHARF CAFE
WHERE SEAFOODS and STEAKS 

ARE SERVED AT THEIR BEST

On the Cool Pavilion Bining Room
OVER THE WATER —  AT MILLS' WHARF

Best- Meals the Seocoast Has to Offer 
In the Most Attractive Atmosphere

Mrs. Elizabeth Bardwell, Mgr.

Church Damage 
To Be Repaired

The Men o f the Church met at 
the Presbyterian Manse Monday 
night for a chicken supper and in
formal discussion of church busi
ness.

1'he 11 men present decided to re- 
pa>ir storm da.nvage to the church 
and manse amounting to $500 to 
$000. Principal work is reroofing 
of the manse and repairing three 
windows and the roof of the church.

They discussed the revival meet
ing to be held Nov. 4 to 11 at at 
the fhuivh. The Rev. Roland Mur
ray of Harlingen will conduct the 
revival.

The supper was served by an 
Auxilijvry committee composed of 
Mr.s. Floyd Sn>ith, Mrs, Lloyd, 
Smith, Mrs. T. H. Pollard and Mrs. 
Ted Little.

A Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you brinjr your 

clothes to our modem 
plant for cleaning and 
pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, missing buttons, 
etc.

Rooke Promoted 
Staff Sergeant

to

Thomas A. Rnoke, Jr., son ‘of 
Mr. rod Mrs. Thomas A. Rooke, Sr., 
of Roekport has been promoted ■ 
lic.m the rank of sergeant to staft 
sergeant.

Now on Olyn.awa with a tank 
l)atallion, he has been overseas for 
four years. He wiw in the Okinawa 
landing.

<m ym
I RESTAURANT
I The  Finest of 
1 Chinese Foods
I Chicken i I Seafoods 
Choice Steaks 

•
Special Noonday 
Luncheon 50c

Chop Sucy or 
Chow M ein to 

\ To Kc Out
■\ SIS N ( II vr Mill \l ST

- T T ^ - r  ■ .  *

Corpus Christi, Texas

to

In the Fight Against

I n f l a t i o n
Even a dollar spent 
carele.H.sly helps cre- 
ul<‘ intlalion. That 
satm* dollar .saved 
would htdp fight the 
hut I if aguimst this 
(‘iicmy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

YOU WILL LIKE OUR WORK AND SERVICE

F R E D  HU NT  T A I L O R S H O P
-------------  •’

■ ■ ' • -  . .  _

X  •

Railo Repairing. . .

«WE HAVE PARTS AND TUBES FOR 
RADIOS AND AN EXPERT REPAIR
MAN. LET US REPAIR YOUR RADIO.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E

Roekport Electric Company
B. W. Hamblin Phone 412

Free Estimates!
H O U S E  M OVING
Leveling — Re-Blocking

DiUon and Warnecke
P H O N E  2-4868 CORPUS CHRISTI

V

'.Jf

V

The gasoline you've teen waiting for!
These are the gasolines you’ve 

been waiting for, the gasolines 
Hiiinide promised you during the 
war years — today the new, high 
ortane Humble Motor Fuel joins 
new, bigli octane E'»so Extra at 
Humble Stations.

Humble’s superb manufacturing 
facilities have already been con
verted to your service so that now 
—  today —  you can get, in Esso 
Extra, a gasoline you couldn’t buy' 
in 1911 —  and in Humble Motor 
Fuel, a new bigh octane gasoline 
•ecuud to none at regular price.

Esso Extra, always first among 
premium gasolines, is today second 
in ({uality only to fuels u;:ed hy 
war planes in combat. Just be
hind marches Humble Motor Fuel, 
a gasoline wbicb gives you bigh 
octane performance at r e g u l a r  
price. Both these fine fuelj con
tain a patented solvent oil to min
imise formation of harmful sub- 
staiires in car engines.

With Esso Extra, better than 
pre-war jterformunce is yours to
day; the new higli-octane Humble 
Motor Fuel is second to none at 
regular price.

? M A N K f !
Dur!..g t!'.e war year*. Humble m A - 

and w «i r.rn wurke I whh macnificent 
devotion to duty to give Allied anoa 
the petroleum product* needed for vie. 
tory. Not a day was lost. ISotf, when 
tuelr skill and Humble** unrivaled 
manufnr luring farilitie* have bees 
turned once more to the needs o f  
peace, the tkunpany feel* tiiat it is 
a fittiiif: time to lei you, the user o f  
Humble products, know o f  this and 
tlins piihlieiy to express iu  appre
ciation f-> Tfurnttle workers for  tlieir 

^outvtandinc loyalty.

EMORY M. SPENCER
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE PHONE 422 ROCKPORT, TEXAS

Have your motor tuned to tako advantage of these fine gasolinM
To tok* full odvonlag* of the quality of Erio Extra urui liunibU Motor Fwol. wa- tuggeil that you 

hov* your motor tuned. Som* com  need only a ilmpla odjuitmant wi.h o Krew-driver; olhart need 
tha attanlion of a mackank. But you know what your ear naods. When you ut* theia h'^h octana 
Humble Gutolinas have your motor tuned for tha performance you mitred during the war yaart.

H U M BLEg l^ lL 6l R EF IN IN G  C O M P A N Y
lU M B L E l I For the Performance You Missed During th# War Years — Fill Up Today at the Humble Sign

:

A
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MEALS
SPECIALS FOR FRI ond SAT., OCT. 5 ond 6

COFFEE, drip or reg., lb. pkg 29c 
CANDIED NUTS, 1-2 pound box 98c 
TOOTH PICKS, Sliverless, box 4c

. . 14cPUREX, quart bottle
ST. JOSEPH. Aspirin, 10c size 7'̂ ’c
35 cent size bottle 29c
CORN, Red and White. No. 2 can 17c
PEAS, Our Value, Ho.  2 can . 14c
SPINACH, RW, No F ^ n  ^
TOMATOES, Standard No. 2 can 12c
MILK, Daricraft, tall can 8c
GLADIOLA FLOUR, 10 lb bag 53c 
25 Lb. Bag 1.24; 50 Lb. Bag 2.39
V-8 Cocktail No 2 can 15e; 46 oz 32c
SODA, 5c box 4c; 10c size box 7c
HOT SAUCE, 3 ̂ b tr5 c i^ z .W 8 ^

Red & White

SPECIALS FOR FRI and SAT., OCT. 5 and 6

CLOTHES Pins spring type, 3 dz 25c 
APPLE STAUCI,^WH, 32 oT 
FLOUR, Pan Cake Aunt Jamima 12c 
P R E S E R K S ,fA tT ig , i  lb.jar 24c 
FLOURGIadiolaiO Ib49c 25 lb 1.13 
APPLE JELLY, 2 pounds . 36c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb jar 33c 
COUGH SYRUP, 60c size for 20c 
CAULIFLOWER, pound . . 1 2 c
CORN, Tender Sweet, 6 ears 29c

l E L i n  CASH GROCERY
Rockport l^ial 3221

Sorenson Employed 
By First National

S P A R  K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A  G ood  Place to Trade

James Sorenson has been employ
ed by the First National Sank of 
Rockport and his appointment as 
assistant cashier is expected »t the 
next director’s meeting.

Soren.son is handling the work 
done for 18 years by Pat Mixon 
who left to manage the Range bank.

Sorenson is also working with 
the cashier of the bank in the coim- 
l)ahy of A. C. Glass, Insurance. Af
ter the first of the j’ear, Sorenson 
will be a ))artner in the company, 
the name of which will be changed 
to Glass and Sorenson, Insurance.

Sorenson was recently dischargetl 
?rom service after serving as a 
major in the U. S. Army Air Forces.

Episcopal Bishop 
Confirms Four 
At Sunday Service

Mrs. Will Steveii.son, John Paul 
Re"ese, John McRride ami Joe Her
ring wen? .onfirmed by the Rt. Rev. 
Kverett Midland Jones, 1)1), Bishop 
of the diocese of West Texa:  ̂ at 
the Sunday morning services at 
S.iiiit Peter’s Church, Episcopal.

The lli.sho)) w.is making his an
nual visit to the Church. He and 
Mrs. Jones were the guests of Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Sorenson Saturday 
and Sunday. '

fJavy Discharges 
Burton Atwood

Dick Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Morgan, Sr., arrived in Rock
port this week in civilian clothes 
after five years in th uniform of 
the United States Navy a.s an elc- 
tricians mate first class.

Morgan, who was in school here 
before he enlisted in the Navy went 
on board ship almost immediately. 
He was first on the Arizona, later 
the Haywood, a transport, a subma
rine, the Growler and a sub tender 
the Fulton.

Bu.sed at Pearl Hmrbor, he was 
returned to the United States to 
go through APA pre-commiseion- 

dng school at Seattle. He was then 
a.ssigned to the USS Jerauld, »n 
attack transport in the >.imphrbous 
fleet. He was returned to the states 
and di.scharged at Camp Wallace.

His Atlantic duty was at Iceland 
in 1941. On the Hi.iywood, after Ice
land was taken over, he rode out 
a hurricane in the North Atlantic. 
The ship was headed into the wind 
at a sp«‘ed of eight knots an hour 
and in four hours had been driven 
back fiO .miles.

Later, he was in a number of 
Pacific notions including war pa
trols. Off Kisha in 1942 his subma
rine was dqnmged by a depth 
charge from a Jap destroyer, and 
his submijrine was under attack 
during the Okinawa landing.

Morgan will take a vacation be
fore he makes any definite plans 
for the furtitp.

P.urton A. .'Mwftod, 26, son of Mr. 
and Mi.s. W. W. Atwoml and hus- 
b:md of Mn. Ethel Juanita Atwoo<l 
nil of Rockport, has been honorably 
discharged frr.m the Navy at the 
U. S. N'.ival Per^^mnel Separation 
Center, Camp Walla'c. Ho was a 
boatswain’s Mate secon«l clas.s.

■Atwood cntereil the Navy in May, 
1912, ami served J6 months on con
voy duty in the .Atlyantic and Car- 
iblican.

Two Programs to Be Held 
At Presbyterian Church

Two special program will be 
held at the Pieshytcrlan Church 
.Sumlay morning.

At 10 o’cl(H-k, the Sunday Si-hool 
will hold the annual Rally Day 
when about 20 chihiren will be pro
moted. .Mrs. Harry .Mills, superin
tendent of the .-whool, is in charge 
of the program.

At 11 o’v lo<k, a World-Wide Com- 
iminion will b<' obaeiwotl. All mem- 
bcr.-i of the rhuTh have been asked 
by the Rev. T. II. Pollard to attend 
both service.s.

MARY DOESN'T EVEN 
WORRY ABOUT WHAT 
DREAMS MAY COME

Three-year-old Mary doesn’t let 
the hardships of »  permanent wave 
worry her h<r a minute. While her 
hair is curled, she sleeps.

Ruby Itlako brought her little 
niece into Marie’s Beauty Shop for 
a pcrn."nent la.'t week. As Ro- 
maine Marie was rolling the diild’s 
hair, .Mary’s head dropped and she 
w.-.s a-lcep.

They laid the child down when 
the,curls were rolled up, lifting her 
again to shainiwo her hair and set 
it. She w>is not awakened until her 
hair was conrbeii and the long pro
cess ended.

Morgan i^iiriiarged 
After Five Years 
Naval Service

-  Program
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

Ocl. 7 and 8

National Velvet
Mickey Rminey

HJESDAY K WEDNESDAA 
Oct. 9 and 10

Hotel Berlin
Helmut Jutidiiie

IHUKSDAY & FRIDAY 
Oct. 11 and 12

Guest in the House
Anne Baxter, Ralph Bellamy

SATURDAY
0«rt. 1.1

Gangster's Den
Hualer Crabhe

BRENDA STARR

Marvin Stephens 
Makes Jumps

Pvt. Marvin R. Stephon.s, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Steph
ens, has won the right to wear the 
“ Boots and Wings” of the Unite<l 
States Army Paratroojw.

He has completed four weeks of 
jump, training at |>arachiite schmil. 
Fort Benning, (ia., am! made five 
jumps, the last i» tactical jump at 
night, involving a cumimt problem 
on landing.

Ill addition to parachute training 
iiiRtructiotis are riggers and para
chute maintenance, vital skills for 
airborne troops.

Football
—Continuer! from Front Page

Evans, M>,)rri.son, Hunt, La.ssiter, 
Rowe» Muiidine, Smith, Herring and 
Johnsun.

The Woodsboro team Rockport 
meets tomorrow night is inex|)cr- 
ienced a.s the school hu.- not played 
football fo r ‘three yciars.

Following i.-! the probable starts 
ing line-up:

Rockport;—Ru.ssell Rowe, 150, 
LE; Gene La.-rsiter, 150, LT; Albert 
Hunt, L15, I>G ; Billy Morrison, 1.10, 
C; Clifton Evami, 120, RG; Dexter 
Wright, 155, RT; Kenneth Phagan, 
140, RE; Joe Johnson, Jr., 110, QB; 
Ottie Mundine, 155, Htl; David 
Herring, 155, 11K; Denny Smith, 
140, FB.

Wood.-^boro:—R. Miller, 155, L’/ ;  
William Box. 145, LT; Roy Gal- 
breath, 135, LG; Merton Fruebten- 
thal, 125, C; Tommy Wright, 115,. 
RG; J. W. Kent. 150, RT; Lloyd 
Adams, 155, RE; Danny Autry. 
14\>, yU; Anderson, 135, HB; Elton 
Henry, 145, HU; Buford Bryner, 
150, FU.

Little’s Carrier 
Participates In 
Many Jap Strikes

Lt. (jg) O. P. Little, ison of Mr 
and Mrs. O. D. Little of Rockport. 
has served on the Bennington,' an 
E.ssex class earrier, since she was 
launched Aug. 6, 1944.

They arrived in the Western Pa
cific combat area in February, am' 
were in on the fii<st carrier raids 
on Tokyo. Their planes covered the 
invasions of Iwo .lima and Okinawa 
They ro.imed the East China Sea 
cc.v--.ts of the Japanese Enrpifc from 
Kyushu to Hokkaido, sinking coast
al shipping and convoys, hitting the 
enemy fleet and destroying enem\ 
planes in th ^ ir  and on the ground.

In M'.arch, they were under fre
quent enemy air attack and suiciik 
divers o ff Kyushu, and later pre
pared for the Okinawa invasion and 
helped sink a Jap.convoy in the 
East China Sea. They participnitec 
in the sinking of the Jap Battle
ship, Yamato in the Ei.ist China Sea 
April 7.

Little was »t home on leave in 
May, 1945, and returned to ride owl 
a typhoon vyhich damaged the hith
erto un^ratched ship. The^ship con
tinued to be active through numer
ous strikes in the Japanese area.

Mrs. Ingle Turner of Refugio 
<pent Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith. Their mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Brundrett, returned to Refugio 
with Mrj. Turner to spend a week.

 ̂ Myrtle Brundre/t of Alta Lc.ma 
is in Rockport vi^ting her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Brundrett.

FOR SALE—Three young Jersey 
cows giving from 12 to 16 quarts 
per day. Come and see them milked 
a-t 6.10 p. m. J. A. Roger.s 8-21 tf.

FOR SALE—Modern 5-room
Stucco house, well, electric pump, 
garage, on eight 50x150 lots. See 
H. E. liahr, liockport, phone 227.

9-16 tf.
FOR SALE—Austin Coupe. See 

R. L. Fairchild, 3 Mi mile.s south of 
town on T. C. Stout’s place. 10-1 4t

NOTICE—Helen Co.sby ha.s mov- 
c*d her laundry on Market Street to 
Emory Spencer’s Cottage No. 9

9-20 4tp
FOR RENT—Furnished cottage. 

Shady Grove Trailer Camp. Rhone 
240. 10-4 Itc

WANTED TO HUY:—All kinds 
of used furniti'.re, glass ware and 
dishes. F.«ld.s Furniture Shop. West 
Commerce Street, Aransas, Pas.s, 
Texas. Rhone 117W’2. !)-13-tf

FOR l^ALE:—Zenith Radio, the 
Rev. Frank Walker, Fplton. 10-4 It

BOATS FOR SALE — 46-foot 
double cabin cruiser; bridge deck 
control, complete galley, liutaiie 
stove, ice box. etc. Powered with 
two L50 h.p. Kerinuth engines, per
fect condition, many desirable built 
in features, price ^,000. 26-foot 
semi-tunnel stern, hunting caliin, 
open cockpit, partly covered by 
canopy, powered with Chevrolet 
motor. Condition fair, rea<ly to run. 
Price $1,100 iiuluding shrimp net 
and lioards. Rice-Richardson Boat 
Company, phone 285, Rock|>ort, 
Texas.
.MEETING CHANGED 

The laidie.s Auxiliary of the 
V’eterans of Foreign Wars has an- 
nouiK-ed a new meeting time, tlie 
second and fourth Monday of each 
month. tf.

.S.i.E: l>-ie W in 'iC'ter
12-guuge pump gun. See A. M. .Mc- 
Natt, Tiipl • Oak (kiurt. 10-4 Itji

BEAUTIFUL ICE TEA GLASSES FREE WITH 
WITH ROBIN HOOD FLOUR —  1 glass free 
with 10 lb. bag; 2 glasses free with 25 ib. bag; 4 
glasses tree with 50 Ib. bag.
YAMS, La. Porta Rico, 3 pounds _ ________25c
RICE, Fancy Long Grain, 3 lbs._____________ 40c
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose, 2 pounds_________ ... 25c
APPLE JELLY, Muchman, 2 Ib. ja r__________ 35c
EGGS, large select, infertile, doz. ..... 60c
DILL PICKLES, Mixed, pints* ___    20c
SOUR PICKLES, cut, 22 oz. jar ......
SOUR PICKLED ONIONS, 22 ounce jar
SALTINE CRACKERS, 7 Ib. carton ..... ...
TOMATOES, Arkansas, Ib. ____  _________
FREE WITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE— One > 
cent can of Kitchen KIcanser.

FULL LINE RELIABLE BULK GARDEN SEIED

B R A C H T  BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

HELP WANT FI', FEMALE — 
Woman eapahle, intelligont, 25-43 
year.i <*id, ,o l>H.’ur>y k pie.^ei.i l.u.;,- 1 
i-»iK-ern. Mii«t know how to meet' 
people, ('an eanily earn $25 to $1J I 
weekly with excellent'opjM>rtuiiity 1 
for ;KJv.incem"r!t. Must tvpe. Send i 
(Xiinplele <letaiL. P. O. Box 1475, 
■Mds*e .Mart Stn., ('hicugo. 10-4 It

W'ANTFD TO RENT-Three or 
l-i.«oot ji...It 1. ..it,. J 11.0... n it -u..c.  ̂
Dan tlil.strap. Box 711, Ibkkpoi l. ^

KM 2t pd I

F L O W E R S '
For All Occaftions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A r, E 

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

Dr Chas. F. Cron
Physician - Surgeon

OI’FICE PHONE 231

HOUSE PHONE 206
Office Huum: 9 to 12 — 3 to 5

Rockport, Texas

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Olfire At
Magnolia Service Sta.

L K G A L
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
('OUNTY OF ARANSAS .

TO ALL rUEDITORS, HEIR.S. 
D E V I S E  E S AND LEGATEES, 
AND TO ALlt OTHERS INTKR- 
STKD IN THE E S T A T E  OF 
JOSEPH L. d o d g e .DECEASED:

You arc hereby notifieil that in 
the E.-ttate of Joseph L. Dotlge, De- 
ce.ased No. 355, jn-niling in the eoun- 
ly C-ourf of Aran.sas t'oenty. Texas, 
11. C. Olive, Atlmini.sti'.itor of such 
Estate, has on this the 1st day of 
Octol)et-, 1945, filetl hi.s “ Exhibit 
and A<*ct>unt of AHinin'-tration” 
under oath a.s retjuired by law, tt)- 
gether with his u|)pIieation to re
sign, anti that such exhibit will he 
examined by the jutig? of saiil court 
on the fourth Monday in OcM»er, 
1945, the same being October 29, 
1945, and o regufar term of said 
court, who shall a))provc the same, 
if fountl to be correct.

WITNESS, J. M. Spjirks, Clerk 
of the County Court, Aransas C.)un- 
:y, Texas.

Given under ,my hand and seal of 
office at Rockport, Texas, this l.st 
day of October, 1945.

* J. M. SPARKS, County Clerk, 
Aransas County, Texas.

(SEAL) 10-4-3t.

WHEN YOUR 
DOCTOR WRITES
When the doctor in whom you 
have .so much confidence, 
writes a prescription for you 
. . . brinK it here for filling. 
Voii can have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical methods.

B R U H L .  D r u g g i s t

Col. Eliker Spend^ 
Leave After  ̂
Service In Italy

Lt. Col. IIa<Hey B. Eliker after 
10 months in Italy is spen ling u 
leave in Rockport with his wife and 
children, Bruce and Barbara,'before 
reporting to Sivn Antonio for re
assignment.

Colonel Eliker was .squadron com
mander of the Fifth Squ.adron, 52nd 
fighter group, 15th,_.\ir Force in 
Italy. His planes flew escort mis
sions for heavy bombers dee)i in 
Germian and other Central Euro
pean countries. Toward the end of. 
the war, they supported the .5th 
Army Drive with bombers caiqiet 
bombing with the 5th and 8th 
pushing into the Po Valley.

The officer wears the Air M«lal 
and three oak leaf, clusters, the 
American Defense Ribl>on and the 
Euro|>ean Theatre Ribbon with four 
battle etsr.s.

Colonel Eliker’>  wife and child
ren will join him at his new station 
as soon as possible.

B o rd e rla n d  SI l O W F

Sponsoi'ctl l>v

' ARAN.SA.S PA.SS” ' -  -
\

Veterans o f Foreign Wars

VC ill l^emain in Ariinsas Pass 
Several VCA'eLs

OPILN
I liursday, I’riday and Saturday 

Niviils

3
1 HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
A1 My Home, 4 Miles South 
of Aransas Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Tighway 
Until such time as a telephone ' 
is available, a card addresise4l 
tx) mo at Box 456 will get you 
an appointment.
DR. H. A. THOMAS
**. O. Box 456 Aransas Pass

Fred’s Fruit 
Stand

—NOW OPEN in -
s e a f o o d  CAFE

FRESH FRUITS AND 
V KG ET .ARLES 

Top Grade—Wide Variety
6 A. M. T0  8P . m !


